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Signing a document for Integritas Wealth Partners using an iPad
If you have been sent an email with a form which requires signature this guide will help you sign the
form digitally using an iPad, without the need to print and post or scan a return copy.
If you have not received an expected message it may be worth checking your “junk” mail folder, in case
this may have been diverted by your e-mail firewall.
Save the attached document
Once you open the e-mail you will see there is an attachment tap on it to open it.
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Save the document to your iPad

Now you can see the document. In the top right-hand corner tap the “Use” button – this will allow you
to save the document on to the iPad. When the menu appears tap “Save to Files”.

Next you will need to save your document to a folder on your iPad. It may be best to create a new
folder. On the left-hand side select “On My iPad” then in the top right select the file symbol with the
plus sign.

You will then be prompted to create a new folder – give it a memorable name so it will be easy to find
in the next stage, then tap done.
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Once this has been done, go back to your start up screen and open the Files app by tapping once

Once the files app is open, look at the left-hand side of the screen and check the On My iPad is selected – you should now see your folder you have created – tap on the folder icon once

Then tap on the newly saved document to open the file ready for signature.
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Signing the document

Once the document is open, scroll down to the relevant area of the document that needs to be signed.
Tap the pencil icon in the top right hand corner.

This opens the drawing pallet in the bottom of the screen. Please select black for signatures.

You are now able to sign the document in the relevant place.
Once signed tap once on “Done” in the top left corner.
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Returning the signed document

Tap the use on the top right hand side “use” button which looks like this:

You should then see the below options:

Select the Mail button and this will generate the e-mail for you to return the attached document.
Repeat for all required documents.
Alternatively, you could open a new e-mail, select attachments button and then browse for the
documents in the files folder using “On My iPad” as described above.
Send your signed document to your Wealth Partner or your usual Integritas Wealth Partners contact.
Thank you for taking the time to read this guide. If you have any problems signing a form please do
not hesitate to contact your Wealth Partner for assistance.
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